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mnîcîîoned iii tho sixth and seventix sections
of the Statut(..

ô th. A scliedulo o? the particulars produced
uider tie si x prcceding lieads.

When deeds are lost thc affidavits sliould
contain the sanie evidence o? the loss and con-
tents of the deeds as would ho required at a
trial at law or hocaringr in Clîancery.

Vie afidal.vit as to there having been no
sherif s sale, and indced ail affidavits to, ho
used as evidence, should state how the depo-
tient derived his knowlvedge.

Where the petitioner's title is dcrived under
at sheriffs sale, the affidavits should give tho
volumie and page of' the Canada G'azette where
the advertisements appear, and tlic namc and
dates of the local itewspapers in which they

w i nserted.
The Crown debts can ho ascertained by a

searceh in the office of the Clerk of the Crown in
the Court of Qucen's Beachi, at Toronto,and the
affidavit should show that the present owner
is not, and tlîat none of the persons (naming-
tiei) who had been previovsly interested iii
the propcrty wvas, ivhile so interested, a debtor
to Uie Crown; or shîould state what Crown
debts, if any, affect the property. Sec Con-
soliiinteil Statutes of Upper Canada, cliapter 5,
section 2, the words of which should ho fol-
lowed, vil., that Ilno copy o? any deed, bonîd,
or other instrument wliereby, &c., lias been
registered," &c.

Where the titie 'o? the applicant is undler
a sale for taxes, the affidavits must show that
ail the requirenents o? the Consol. Statutes
o? Upper C ad,22 Vic. chap. 55, secs. 125
to 131, pp. 675, 6Î6, haite been strictly coin-
plied %vitl. In suclu case the Referce doos not
reqire the production o? the Treasurer' s wàr-
raîut, but is satisficd with an affidavit by a
competeat I)erson whlo lias exaniined it and
wlîo states suficient to satisfy tlîe Re!erce that
it was iii due conifflianco wvith the statuto.

W bore parties have information nccessary
for the ajîphlicarit, and are uinwiiàling to make
an aflidavit, a szibpoe:za adicyl. niay bc obtained.

ht saT-cs botu time, trouble and expense,
whien the solicitor ses that ail the proofs are
coînîlete iin the irst instance. If, however,
tiîrough over-siglit, amything ho oinittedt or
defertive, an opportunity o? supplying it is
usuilly aflbrdcd hy the Refieree.

It may, as a geîîeral rule, bo observed that
t'ic evi<lence required mnust include as well

whant is nlecessary to ho produced by a veM:
to a purchaser on a strict investi-ation of tit
as what a piurchaser's solicitor shoîild st~
iiself of by searclies and enquiries elsewhertý

according to the principles laid down fur tbeR
purposes in tlic Englislî books of conrç(.ý
aricing. See IlDart on Vendors, caps. 9 & h.
aîîd Su-den on Vendors and Purchasers, 1a,ý
ed-'ýon, caps. 10, 11, 1.9 & 13.

ýherû the Referce is satisfied tluit a gq,
tiLle is shewn, ho issues notices for publica
tion. le may also direct notice to be S rîu
on îîny persons whom the stato of the tiù,k
appears to niake it expedient to notify.

After those notices have been pubishËl
and served respectively, if no good us
to the contrary bo shewD, tho Refereo lm;
the papers before one of the Judges of R.hý

court, and if he'approvo of the Referec's pFl
ceeding, a certificate of titie is issued, whiid
rendors the petitiontr's titie indefeasible, an,ý
is thenceforward conclusive in all courts wià,ý
out further evidence as to title.

The fées payable are as follows:-

To the Re gistrar (foc fund) for flling
the petition, and for the certificate
thereof .. . . . .. . . . .. .. $1Y

F or entering certificate of titl, 'per folio, O k.
Copy for registration in the County

Rcgistry Office, per folio .......... 0 1
Seal on original and duplicate, cach... . O Y5
To the Referce, per leaf on original and

dluplicate, each................. 0i
For each deed, or memnorial of dced, iii

the chain of titie ................ O 0 5
For the certificate of titie ........... 2

In contestcd cases the Referce is entied.
addition, in respect of proccedings occasionF
by the contest, bo the sanie fées therefor t-
arc payable to tlic Master or Accountant fr-
the liko proceedings in suits.

THE~ TIREATENED zGGrESSIO'.

That which the Chic? Justice of Uppe
Canada thinks o? such moment as to ci-
forth observations from hirn whilst sittiflr
upon the Bench ini diseharge of his judii
duties, cannot be out o? place for us, as C0ý
ductors o? a legal journal, to notice. VIÎ
therefore unake no apology for following in thý
inatter the lead of one whosc exaniple DII!

welI ho followed, whether wc looki upon hî
carcer as a lawycr, as a judge, or as a loyi
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